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The Spir i tu al Roots

The Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church has its spir i tu al roots in the
Prot es tant Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tu ry. The tre men dous
up hea val which the Ref or ma tion brought about was but the cli max
of the faith and res o lu tion of pious in di vid u als and some under -
ground re lig ious groups, such as the Wal denses1, the Lol lards2, and
the Bo he mian Breth ren3, who looked to the Bible as the foun da tion
for their faith and way of life.

These faith ful peo ple suf fered all kinds of per se cu tion and were
branded as here tics 4 be cause they lived out their faith contrary to
the dic tates of the of fi cial church. They were dis pos sessed, cast into
pris on, tor tured, and ex e cuted. Some times, even wars were pro -
scribed against them. They were de nied the right of free dom of con -
science, and of liv ing out their faith, be cause there was only one
rec og nized church at that time, which was close ly con nected with
the state. In fact, it was this very un ion of church and state that
laid the foun da tion for the per se cu tion.

Among oth er things, the Prot es tant Ref or ma tion of the six teenth
cen tu ry may also be con sid ered as jus tify ing the stand tak en by these
per se cuted Chris tians. However, the prin ci ple of state and church
be ing sep ar ate re mained un known to the ear ly Prot es tants. Nat u -
ral ly, the re form ers and their fol low ers strove to main tain a right re -
la tion ship to the state, but they also made some mis takes be cause
of their lack of knowl edge. Time and again they dis cussed the is sue
of who should play the lead ing role in the mar riage of church and
state. The churches that were most in flu enced by Lu ther tended, on
the whole, to sub mit to the au thor ity of the state. The same can also
be said of the Eng lish An gli can Church, which even went so far as
to ap point the rul ing re gent as their spir i tu al head.

In Ge ne va, Cal vin de vel oped a mod el in which the church played
the lead ing role. How ev er, in contrast to the med ie val pre dom i nance
of the church, Ge ne va rec og nized the Bible as the source of its con -
sti tu tion. In Amer i ca the Cal vin ists es tab lished a form of govern -
ment that bore the im press of the church, but this led to all kinds of
abuses. For ex am ple, only those who be longed to the state church
were per mit ted to oc cu py govern ment of fices. Also, at ten dance of the
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church ser vices was com pul so ry, and whoev er failed to do so faced
fines or pris on. This soon led to a hypo crit i cal Chris tian ity, which
was of course contrary to the orig i nal goals of the Ref or ma tion. In
prin ci ple, they re peat ed the same mis take as the church from which
they had fled.

Rog er Williams5 and oth er re form ers of the seven teenth cen tu ry
rec og nized this dan ger and pleaded for the sep ar a tion of church and
state. Un for tu nate ly, this stand ex posed them to the charge of re bel -
lion. It was thought that a sep ar a tion of church and state would
under mine the au thor ity of the state and lead to the dis so lu tion of
so ci ety.

The present American state of Rhode Is land, which was founded
by Rog er Williams, was the first col o ny in Amer i ca where the prin -
ci ple of sep ar a tion between church and state was re al ized. Be liev ers
of dif fer ent re lig ious faiths, such as An a bap tists and Quak ers as well
as oth ers, came here to ex er cise their faith, which was pro scribed in
oth er states.

In the seven teenth and eight eenth cen tu ries, North Amer i ca
was the mis sion ary goal as well as the ref uge of many who held
dif fer ent views from the state church and were there fore sub jected
to in tol er ance and per se cu tion. These peo ple came from the es tab -
lished Prot es tant churches as well as some small er Prot es tant
groups. In ad di tion to these, Ra tion al ists 6 and Deists 7 also sought
a safe haven here.

In the mid dle of the eight eenth cen tu ry, re vi val move ments8

among the var i ous Prot es tant churches of Amer i ca, as well as the
re ac tion that em a nat ed from the French rev o lu tion, led to more em -
pha sis on re lig ious free dom in the new world. The re sult was the
sep ar a tion of church and state. The equal ity of all the re lig ious
groups in re gard to civ il law was a Prot es tant as well as a ra tion al -
is tic con cern.

Re lig ious free dom proved to be fa vor able for the growth of the
Prot es tant faith, which was based on the Bible as the re vealed will
of God, and which em pha sized right eous ness by faith in Christ, as
well as the need of a per son al re lig ious ex pe ri ence. Con se quent ly, in
the ear ly part of the nine teenth cen tu ry a re lig ious re vi val move -
ment spread among the var i ous Prot es tant churches in both the old
and the new worlds. Bible and mis sion ary so ci eties sprang up. The
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word of God, and es pe cial ly the proph e cies, was stud ied in many
coun tries. This led to a gen er al ex pec ta tion of the soon com ing of
Christ, or Sec ond Ad vent.9 The changes in so ci ety, cou pled with var -
i ous nat u ral oc cur rences (such as the Le on id meteor ite show er in
1833), strength ened the faith of many in their con vic tion that some
spe cial event was im pend ing. This move ment found its great est ex -
pres sion in North Amer i ca where William Mill er and hun dreds of
oth er min is ters preached that Christ would soon be com ing again.

Be fore his con ver sion at the age of 34, Mill er was a Deist. Af ter
find ing Je sus as his per son al Re deem er, he tried to con vince his
friends of the re al ity of a God who takes an ac tive part in our per -
son al lives. With this aim in view he be gan a thorough study of the
Bible. As he did so, he re al ized that the proph e cies found in God’s
word were per fect ly suit ed to over come prej u dice. While he was
stud y ing the proph e cies in more de tail, he be came con vinced that
Christ would be re turn ing to this earth in the near fu ture. But al -
though he felt a def i nite call from God to preach his faith pub lic ly,
he held back from do ing so. As a farm er and lay man he would have
pre ferred to leave this task in the hands of the cler gy. How ev er, he
could not re frain from speak ing to his neigh bors and friends about
his faith, and in 1831 he was fi nal ly in vit ed to preach his con vic -
tions pub lic ly. Now he could hold back no long er, and he be gan to
spread the mes sage of Christ’s Sec ond Ad vent. From this time on
in vi ta tions for him to preach the mes sage in the var i ous Prot es tant
churches multi plied.

At first, William Mill er was a wel come guest in all of the Prot es -
tant churches be cause his mes sage pro duced a spir i tu al re vi val.
With in a few years at least 50,000 peo ple (some es ti mates go as high
as 100,000) in East USA tes tified to their be lief in the soon com ing
of Christ. Ap prox i mate ly 500 min is ters and 1,500 lay men preached
this mes sage. The re vi val came to be known as the “Ad vent move -
ment,” and its fol low ers were re ferred to as “Ad ven tists.”

Nei ther William Mill er nor any of the oth er Ad ven tists had in -
tended to es tab lish a new church. In fact, they rec om mended the
new con verts to re main in their churches and there pre pare for the
com ing of Je sus. But in 1844 there was a break with the es tab lished
churches. At that time the Ad ven tists were ei ther put out of the
churches or they left vol un tar i ly.
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In the au tumn of 1844 the Ad ven tists suf fered a bit ter dis ap point -
ment when the ex pected event—the vis ible ap pear ance of Christ—
did not take place. Of the many who had ea ger ly await ed the event,
only a few faith ful ones held on to the hope that Christ would still
re turn to this earth in the near fu ture. These be liev ers soon re al ized
that they had made a mis take in re gard to the event that was proph -
e sied to take place at that time. As a mat ter of fact, the ex act tim ing
of Christ’s sec ond com ing can not be cal cu lat ed (see Matthew 25:13).
The time proph e cies they had stud ied ac tu al ly pointed to a dif fer ent
event—the cleans ing of the hea ven ly sanc tu ary and not the earth ly
one (see Daniel 8:14), as the Ad ven tists had wrong ly as sumed.

And yet the ex pe ri ence and hope of the Ad ven tists had not been
in vain. Je sus had warned His dis ci ples to main tain a con stant
watch ful ness in re gard to His sec ond com ing—an event which is of
the ut most im por tance for the Chris tian world. “There fore you also
be ready, for the Son of Man is com ing at an hour you do not ex pect.”
Matthew 24:44. The Sec ond Ad vent of Christ had be come as much a
liv ing hope for them as it had been for the ear ly Chris tians.

Through their study of the pro phet ic times, the faith ful rem -
nant of Ad ven tists had their eyes drawn to the min is try of Christ
in the hea ven ly sanc tu ary, which is de scribed in Paul’s let ter to
the He brews in the New Tes ta ment. As they stud ied both the hea -
ven ly sanc tu ary and its earth ly counter part in Old Tes ta ment times,
they saw the spe cial po si tion of the law of God, and the par tic u lar
im por tance of the fourth com mand ment. It was the law of the ten
com mand ments that formed the cen ter of the orig i nal sanc tu ary in
Moses’ day, and also of Solomon’s tem ple which was built lat er. The
fourth com mand ment de scribes the Sab bath (Sat ur day) as the day
of rest that God has cho sen for hu man ity. The Sab bath—the seventh
day of the week—is not a Jew ish in sti tu tion, but was giv en to hu -
man ity at the crea tion of this earth (see Genesis 2). The Ad ven tists
were con victed that the Sab bath, as a di vine in sti tu tion, will be val -
id un til the end of time.

An other im por tant con vic tion that the Ad ven tists came to was
that the spir i tu al gifts Paul speaks of in 1Co rin thians 12–14 are not
lim it ed to the times of the ear ly church, but that God also gives
them in the present day. The gift of the spir it of proph e cy was es pe -
cial ly man i fest in the ex pe ri ence of El len G. Har mon (lat er El len G.
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White). The Bible re mained, in har mo ny with Prot es tant tra di tion,
the only rule of the Adventists’ faith, but the gift of the spir it of
proph e cy proved to be an in val u able aid in put ting its prin ci ples
into present-day prac tice.

In 1848 the Ad ven tists held sev er al small con fer ences in which
var i ous doc trines were dis cussed and the points of faith men tioned
above were ac cepted. By 1850 the main doc trines had been for mu -
lat ed, and between 1860–1863 the church took some im por tant steps
in its own or gan iza tion and adopted the of fi cial name of the Seventh-
day Ad ven tist Church (SDA Church). That is how the Seventh-day
Ad ven tist Church came into be ing. This small move ment de vel oped
rap id ly. By 1863 there were 3,500 mem bers, and as they en tered the
twen ti eth cen tu ry some 75,000 peo ple con fessed this faith.

The ear ly SDA Church em pha sized the pro phet ic state ments of
the Bible and the mo ral law (the ten com mand ments) in their
preach ing of the mes sage. How ev er, while out ward ly hold ing on to
these doc trines, many Ad ven tists soon lost sight of the Prot es tant
prin ci ple of jus tifi ca tion by faith in Christ. As has hap pened so of -
ten with oth er move ments of the past, af ter a time there was only
an ex ter nal ob ser va tion of forms cou pled with an in ward emp ti ness.
And so the move ment lost its spir i tu al pow er and be came com pla -
cent, ne ces si tat ing an other re vi val.

In the year 1888 the Seventh-day Ad ven tist Church held a sig nifi -
cant Gen er al Con fer ence in Min ne ap o lis, in the state of Min ne so ta.
Two young preach ers were present who put their fin gers on the sore
spot. They had them selves ex pe ri enced jus tifi ca tion by faith in
Christ in a sig nif i cant man ner, which led them, like Lu ther and
many oth ers, to preach their mes sage with an in ner con vic tion that
was in har mo ny with their lives. El len White sup ported these young
min is ters, and for sev er al years the three of them worked to geth er.
Even so, they were not suc cess ful in ef fect ing a last ing, spir i tu al re -
vi val of the en tire SDA Church.

None the less, there was a sig nif i cant growth in num bers in the
SDA Church at the start of the twen ti eth cen tu ry. Sev er al char i -
ta ble in sti tu tions such as hos pi tals and schools were es tab lished,
and the world wide mis sion ary work spread out. But the church as
a whole was lack ing the in ward, spir i tu al strength of the ear ly
years, which had led peo ple to a per son al ex pe ri ence in faith. 10
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The Rise of the Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church

In the mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tu ry a re vi val move ment based
on the mes sage of jus tifi ca tion by faith (as it had been pre sent ed in
1888 and short ly af ter) sprang up with in the SDA Church. This
move ment be gan in the USA and Aus tra lia but soon spread out to
en com pass oth er coun tries.

In 1958 a man by the name of Fre der ic T. Wright, who was teach -
ing at the Ad ven tist Col lege in Pal mers ton North, New Zea land,
came into con tact with this mes sage. At a lat er date he re corded
his per son al ex pe ri ence in a pub li ca tion en ti tled From Bond age to
Free dom on pages 51–56. He was not aware of the full mean ing of
his ex pe ri ence at the time, and the con se quences it would bring to
his life. But in ac tu al fact he had re turned to the orig i nal, Chris -
tian faith—the same faith that had in spired the Ad ven tists at the
start of their move ment. Af ter no tic ing the ad verse re ac tion of the
school au thor ities when ev er he spoke of his new faith, F.T. Wright
de cided to be quiet and not cause any of fence. He was un will ing to
speak about his faith pub lic ly un less he had a di rect call to do so.
Af ter sev er al months of strug gle he could no long er re sist the call
of God, which he rec og nized in the many in vi ta tions to speak to stu -
dents and other mem bers of the church. In per son al talks and Bible
stud ies he  shared his faith and his ex pe ri ence with oth ers, al -
though he al ways re spected the po si tion of the school lead ers. But
con flict was in ev i ta ble, and even tu al ly he left the col lege in 1960
and be gan work as a shep herd. Some time af ter this he was dis fel -
low shipped from the SDA Church.

In the mean time, there was quite an inter est in the “Re vi val
Move ment” with in the SDA Church, and F.T. Wright was of ten re -
quested to speak about his faith. As a re sult of this he be gan work -
ing full time as a preach er in 1961. Again, it was his firm con vic tion
that this was a di vine call ing that fi nal ly led him to take this step—a
con vic tion that had grad u al ly ma tured and been care ful ly tested for
some time.

From the be gin ning of his work, F.T. Wright was de pen dent on the
vol un tary gifts of those who wanted to hear the mes sage, and who
had an inter est in him con tin u ing his work as a min is ter. In fact, he
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had made it a prin ci ple nev er to ask for con tri bu tions, and he saw
the con fir ma tion of his di vine call ing in the fact that he was able to
con tin ue his work with out ever ask ing for mon ey.

In 1962 he and his fam i ly moved to north New South Wales, Aus -
tra lia. And in 1963 the small group of be liev ers that had gath ered
around F.T. Wright fi nal ly sep ar at ed from the SDA Church. Al -
though he nev er had the in ten tion of form ing a sep ar ate church, he
even tu al ly had to come to terms with the fact that it was not pos -
sible to re store the orig i nal faith with in the SDA Church.

In the years that fol lowed, the small group of be liev ers in Aus tra -
lia and New Zea land was ex tended to in clude be liev ers from North
Amer i ca, Eu rope, and Af ri ca. The an nu al camp meet ings, at which
Bible stud ies were held for ap prox i mate ly one week in the var i ous
coun tries, helped to es tab lish the faith of the be liev ers.

Es sen tial ly, this group of be liev ers were ac tu al ly Seventh-day
Ad ven tists in the truest sense of the term. But this new move ment
was not lim it ed to the truths under stood by the 1844 and 1888
move ments. The spir i tu al under stand ing con tin ued to grow, year by
year. The most im por tant new truths of the SRA Church may be
sum mar ized as fol lows:

The gos pel is not mere ly a doc trine but a pow er, ena bling the be -
liev er to live a life which is sim i lar to the life that Christ led, a life
which is in har mo ny with God’s laws.

A deep er under stand ing of the lov ing char ac ter of God. The con -
cept of a pun ish ing and de stroy ing God (the Father) in the Old Tes -
ta ment, and a lov ing, sav ing God (Christ) in the New Tes ta ment is
quite wide spread. But in fact, Christ and His Father are One, and
do not change (see Malachi 3:6 and James 1:17). Christ came to this
earth to re veal the char ac ter of His Father. And Christ gave us the
only re li able pic ture that we have of God. When the state ments re -
gard ing God in the Old Tes ta ment are seen in this light they take on
a new mean ing.

The di vine day of rest (Sab bath) which God has giv en to all hu -
man ity, has gained a new and deep er mean ing in the light of rest -
ing in God. While the Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church rec og nizes the
seventh day (Sat ur day) as the di vine day of rest, the ap pli ca tion of
this prin ci ple is not re stricted to this one day of the week. Sab bath
Rest is a prin ci ple in the life of a con verted Chris tian. A per son who
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has Sab bath Rest rec og nizes God as his Source, Plan Mak er, Prob -
lem Solv er, Bur den Bear er, Doc tor, and Re deem er. The be liev er has
per son al ac cess to this Source through Christ alone.

In re gard to the or gan iza tion al struc ture of the church it was rec -
og nized that Christ is the only Head of the church. This means that
any work ers in His church are called di rect ly by Him alone. It is the
task of the mem bers of the church to test this call ing and, if con -
vinced, to con firm it. This is not the same as a dem o crat ic vote to dis -
cov er the will of the ma jor ity. The be liev ers seek by ear nest prayer
to know the will of God and to act in har mo ny with it. Only af ter this
has been done can God’s choice be of fi cial ly con firmed by the church.

An other prac ti cal con se quence of Christ be ing the Head of the
church is that He ap points the mes sen ger of His choice. He uses
the mes sen ger as a chan nel to com mu ni cate what ev er He wishes
to im part to the church. Once again, the re spon sibil ity lies with the
mem bers to ex press their con vic tion, based on bib li cal prin ci ples,
by con firm ing or re ject ing the choice of the mes sen ger, as well as
the mes sage it self. For the mem bers of the Sab bath Rest Ad vent
Church, F.T. Wright was the divinely-called mes sen ger, and what
he preached is the present truth.

In 1964 F.T. Wright be gan to pub lish a month ly news let ter, which
was orig i nal ly in tended to be just an in for ma tion sheet for the small
group of be liev ers. In 1965 the foun da tions were laid for a pub lish -
ing house with its own print ing fa cil ities, and in 1966 the first edi -
tion of a month ly mag a zine, The Mes sen ger of Liv ing Right eous ness,
was pub lished. (The ti tle was changed when it lat er in cor po rat ed the
news let ter, to its cur rent name: The Mes sen ger and News Re view.)
Apart from ar ti cles about the mes sage from F.T. Wright, it also con -
tained ar ti cles and re ports from oth er mem bers of the move ment.
Books be gan to be printed as well, and these were of fered for sale at
cost price. In 1973 a print shop in Ger ma ny also be gan to pro duce
lit er a ture in the Ger man lan guage and lat er in oth er lan guages
(apart from Eng lish).

F.T. Wright traveled to the Unit ed States for the first time in 1964
and re mained there for sev er al months. By 1966 there were rep re -
sen ta tives of the Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church in North Amer i ca, in
1966 in Ger ma ny, in 1967 in Nor way, in the 1970’s in South and East
Af ri ca as well as in oth er East and West Eu ro pean coun tries, and in
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the 1980’s in In dia and oth er coun tries. To day the Sab bath Rest
Ad vent Church is rep re sent ed in more than 30 coun tries and in all
the pop u lat ed con ti nents of the world. The world wide mem ber ship
is es ti mat ed at more than 2000 be liev ers.

An im por tant as pect of re lig ious life with in the Sab bath Rest
Ad vent Church is the an nu al camp meet ings or con fer ences. As far
as pos sible, there is at least one con fer ence per year, where the
mes sage is preached, in eve ry coun try. Un til 1988 the main
preach er was F.T. Wright. But due to a pro gres sive ill ness (Parkin-
son’s dis ease) his abil ity to speak was great ly im paired, and since
1989 An dreas Dura, from Ger ma ny, has been the main speak er at
the con fer ences.

Al though the move ment was in de pen dent of oth er churches it had
no world wide uni form name un til 1989. The ne ces sity for such a step
was fi nal ly rec og nized and the name “Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church”
was adopted. This is the name the church now has in eve ry coun try,
al though it is of course trans lat ed into each country’s lan guage.

Un til 1993 the main head quar ters of the Sab bath Rest Ad vent
Church was in Palm woods, Queens land, Aus tra lia. At that time it
had to be giv en up be cause of some per son al fam i ly claims from
mem bers of the Wright fam i ly that could not oth er wise be set tled.
Fol low ing this the cen ter was moved to Dick en dorf, Ger ma ny. F.T.
Wright also moved to Dick en dorf in 1993 and died there in 1997 at
the age of 71.

The Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church (SRAC) does not can vass for
mem bers, nor does it force its be liefs on oth ers. The guid ing prin ci -
ple is that the mes sage is preached only where there is an in vi ta tion
to do so.

Yet the mem bers of the SRAC do feel a re spon sibil ity for the wel -
fare of hu man ity. This con cern is not re stricted to the spir i tu al area
alone, but also in cludes phys i cal health. For this rea son the SRAC
is ac tive in the ar eas of health care, train ing chil dren, youth, and
adults, as well as look ing af ter needy per sons. In this work eve ry
ef fort is made to ap ply the phi los o phy of life as it is taught in the
Ad ven tist pub li ca tions of E.G. White’s writ ings. In this min is try of
heal ing, em pha sis is laid on each person’s own re spon sibil ity for
their health by liv ing a healthy life style. The train ing of young peo -
ple in volves a com pre hen sive school ing and in cludes phys i cal ac tiv -
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ities as well as learn ing man u al skills. One of the aims of car ing for
the needy is to teach them to help them selves as far as pos sible.

In the ex e cu tion of its tasks, the SRAC has oth er in sti tu tions
apart from the cen ter in Dick en dorf. In both New Zea land and
Swa zi land there is a coun try school, in Tan za nia there is a home
for or phans.

The Sab bath Rest Ad vent Church in Ger ma ny

The be gin nings of the SRAC in Ger ma ny go back to the years 1966
to 1968 when F.T. Wright vis it ed that coun try. In 1968 Wolf gang
Mey er be gan the work of trans lat ing the mes sage into Ger man and
preach ing it. From 1970 on wards he did this work full-time. In 1973
the SRAC set up a small print shop in Son der bach, Hes sen, where
the month ly mag a zine Botschaft ak tuell (the Ger man equiv a lent of
The Mes sen ger and News Re view) was printed and dis trib uted to all
the mem bers in the German-speaking coun tries. The work of trans -
lat ing and print ing the Eng lish books also be gan here. The first
con fer ence in Ger ma ny was held in Zwin gen berg, Hes sen, in 1969.
Af ter this, con fer ences were held eve ry year. The an nu al meet ings
were held in Youth Hos tels, or oth er pub lic in sti tu tions that were
hired es pe cial ly for the event, un til 1986.

In 1978 Wolf gang Mey er died in a car ac ci dent while travel ing in
Aus tria. Short ly af ter this An dreas Dura took his place to con tin ue
the work of build ing up the church in Ger ma ny. As men tioned above,
he was also called to the work of the world wide church in 1989.

In 1982 the SRAC pur chased a house and grounds in Dick en dorf,
Rheinland-Pfalz. This was the first prop er ty that the church had
owned in Ger ma ny. The small print shop moved there the same
year, al though the build ing was still in need of ren o va tion. In or der
to save costs, the ren o va tion work was done by the church mem bers.
Nat u ral ly, this took quite some time so that the work was not fin -
ished un til 1985. In 1986 the first con fer ence was held on the
church’s own prop er ty.

In 1989 the SRAC pur chased a neigh bor ing prop er ty and in 1992
a multi-purpose hall was erected on the grounds to house the print
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shop as well as to pro vide of fices, a meet ing room, guest rooms,
sani tary fa cil ities, and stor age rooms. The hall was fin ished in
1995, and what had been a cen ter for the Ger man church now
served as the cen ter for the world wide church.

As well as the an nu al Ger man con fer ence, reg u lar inter na tion al
meet ings have been held in Dick en dorf since 1992. These meet ings
are at tended by rep re sen ta tives from the churches through out the
world. The cen ter also serves as a train ing school for young peo ple
from dif fer ent coun tries. It of fers them the op por tu nity of gain ing a
prac ti cal in sight into church work, house keep ing, and health work,
as well as pro vid ing so cial and ed u ca tion al ac tiv ities. The care of sev -
er al old er be liev ers in Dick en dorf has also meant that the church
qual ifies for the employment of one al ter na tive ser vice work er.

On Au gust 8, 1998, the mem bers of the SRAC with in the German-
speaking coun tries formed a cov e nant to geth er, in which the mem -
bers gave ex pres sion to their unity in the faith, their mu tu al trust
and pledged to faith ful ness to God and to each oth er. It was the first
time that the mem bers had made such a cov e nant and writ ten it
down. Oth er SRA churches in dif fer ent coun tries also fol lowed their
ex am ple. This cov e nant will now be re newed year ly.

Dick en dorf, Ger ma ny, July 2002
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Appendix

1 Wal denses: A re lig ious move ment that be gan with a mer chant
from Lyons by the name of Valdes in 1177. Valdes gave his prop -
er ty to the poor and traveled around as an itin er ant preach er.
His fol low ers called them selves “the poor in Christ” but their op -
po nents called them “Wal denses.” In 1184 the pope con demned
them as here tics, and es pe cial ly in the 14th and 15th cen tu ries
were they per se cuted, tor tured, and ma ligned as witches. See Dr.
Al bert de Lange, Die Ges chich te der Wal dens er. 

2 Lol lards: A re lig ious move ment which had its be gin nings in Eng -
land in the 14th cen tu ry. The name Lol lards is de rived from the
Mid dle Dutch lollaert (mum bler) and was used in a de fam a to ry
way by the op po nents of this move ment. The Lol lards were fol -
low ers of the Eng lish theo lo gian and re form er John Wy cliffe (cir ca
1330–1384). Dur ing the reign of Hen ry VIII (cir ca 1534) this
move ment unit ed with the Eng lish ref or ma tion. It was also a
caus a tive fac tor in the ref or ma tion in Bo he mia led by John Huss.

3 Bo he mian Breth ren: First known as Hus sites, they were the fol -
low ers of the Bo he mian theo lo gian John Huss who was burnt at
the stake in Con stance as a here tic in 1415. In the mid dle of the
fifteenth cen tu ry they formed them selves into the Unitas Fra trum
(Unit ed Breth ren). Dur ing the Leip zig de bate, Lu ther rec og nized
Huss as a fel low re form er.

4 Here tic: A dis sent er from the of fi cial church dog ma.

5 Rog er Williams (cir ca 1603–1683): An Eng lish col o nist of New
Eng land and founder of Rhode Is land, which lat er be came one
of the states of Amer i ca. He came into con flict with the co lo ni -
al govern ment of Mas sa chu setts be cause he stood up for the
sep ara tion of church and state as well as for the rights of the
American In dians. In 1635 he was banned from the col o ny but in
1636 he avoided dep or ta tion and traveled to Nar ra gan sett Bay.
In the same year he bought some land from the Nar ra gan sett
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In dians and with some oth ers of like mind he founded a set tle -
ment called Prov i dence as well as Rhode Is land col o ny. Soon,
oth er set tle ments were es tab lished in Rhode Is land and in
1644 Williams ob tained the deeds for these from Eng land. In
1651 the deeds were con firmed and in 1654 he was elected pres -
i dent of the col o ny. Un til his death Rog er Williams of ten served
Rhode Is land and the sur round ing col o nies by act ing as a
peace mak er between the set tlers and the Nar ra gan set In dians,
who great ly trusted him.

6 Ra tion al ism: re li ance on rea son as the only source of knowl edge.

7 De ism: A view of God in which God creat ed the world but does
not inter fere with its de vel op ment. Con se quent ly, the Bible is not
con sid ered to be the re vealed word of God.

8 Re vi val (Chris tian): The con ver sion of in dif fer ent and super fi cial
church mem bers back to the orig i nal faith of the church fathers. 

9 Ad vent: from the Lat in adventus = coming. Also known as
Par ous ia, which comes from the Greek parousia = com ing or
com ing again.

10 Ref er ence is here made to a gen er al trend and is not to be tak en
as a judg ment of in di vid u als.
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